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PACESETTER START SPARKED BY EARLY GIFTS

As Pacesetter Chair Butch Friedrich and his Pacesetter Section Vice-Chairs gear up for
the initial solicitation phase of our SSPP School Capital Campaign, they were elated to
learn that an advance gift of $250,000 has been made this past week . Three
subsequent commitments were also secured by General Chair Bob Horne bringing early
totals to $ 360,000. The Pacesetter Section volunteer workers will commence this next
week to personally visit with fellow parishioners to explain the urgent need for this
campaign, and in hope of securing large dimension “ pacesetting “ gifts and pledges
that, spread over the five year campaign period, will serve as examples of sacrificial
giving for those that follow, according to Butch Friedrich. This group’s solicitation goal is
$ 1,500,000 on the total program goal of $ 2,500,000. Assisting Butch in this phase are
Ned Beach, Dick Blanck, John Davis, Darryl Kempf, Bill Kueny, Mike Lang, James
Oswald, Sr., Bruce Quinlan and Joe Vanderfeltz.
CAMPAIGN PRAYER PROVIDES INSPIRATION

Thanks to the most thoughtful initiative of James and Judy Lammers, a special SSPP
Campaign prayer has been created that will be said prior to all Campaign meetings, at
all Masses and during special periodic prayer sessions. You may wish to include it in
your daily prayer regimen.
God, our Heavenly Father, direct all of our efforts toward the success of our capital campaign. Be
with us as we go about this fund raising to renovate our school and add a Multi-Purpose
building. We wish to honor You with an improved facility for educating our children who are the
younger members of the body of Christ. Holy Spirit strengthen and guide all chairpersons with
your words as they call on parishioners . May they feel Your strength and hear Your words.
Open our hearts, increase our faith and trust in You so that all can respond generously with our
Treasure.
Saints Peter and Paul, our Patron Saints, intercede for us, help us to be successful with this
Work of “ Continuing the Vision “. Amen.

